Come and See this Year's
Mothers & Children Christmas
Event!
Last year Disciples of the Way hosted a very special Christmas
Program for refugee mothers and their children. Everyone shared a
meal together, exchanged gifts, played with toys and heard the
story of the birth of the Baby Jesus! On December 7th, DOW will
again honor mothers and their small (under school age) children.
DOW uses this special time to build meaningful relationships with
our refugee neighbors that provide opportunities to share the
Gospel. The Mothers and Children Christmas Program is the perfect
opportunity to deepen these relationships, bless refugee families,
and tell the story of Jesus.

And the Word became flesh
and dwelt among us...
full of grace and truth.
- John 1:14
Redeemer LC, Cisco and St. John, Mansfield Women's Bible Study

Group are partnering with DOW to help fund this program, but we
invite you to share in the joy of this event by donating Walmart or
Target gift cards which will be given to the Mothers so they can
shop for a gift of their choosing for themselves. Donations will also
be used to purchase warm PJ's and toys for the children. Please
contact us at (214) 369-1232 if you have questions, or send your
donation or gift cards to DOW at the address listed at the bottom
of this enewsletter.
Read more about last year's Christmas program HERE!

Special Sewing Project

Recently, Marlene Dyer, a member of Prince of Peace Carrollton and
a faithful long-time friend of DOW's Sewing Seeds of Faith program
visited the Monday SSOF group to lead a special sewing project
and teach the women a new skill. The result of one class time was
beautiful wall hangings!
Thank you, Marlene, for sharing beautiful fabric and your most
precious gift of time and talent!

We Welcome You!
If you have a special sewing skill or project, we would love to have
you volunteer on a Monday and join our SSOF group to share your
skills and ideas and be an inspiration to many!

Come & See & Serve!
DOW's "Come & See & Serve"
program is an ongoing opportunity for
small groups, Bible studies, or sewing
groups to "Come and See" the work
that DOW is doing. If a group from your
church is interested in observing
DOW's mission efforts firsthand,
contact the office at:
(214) 369-1232

Give the Gift of the Word of Christ

"So faith comes from hearing, and hearing through the
word of Christ."
- Romans 10:17
DOW continually seeks to "make disciples of all nations" (Matt.
28:19) and an indispensable part of that work is providing our
Muslim refugee neighbors with the Word of Christ as they continue
to "grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ" (2 Peter 3:18). DOW has an opportunity to acquire some
Arabic Bibles and we prayerfully ask for your help to ensure we
have one for every Arabic-speaking person who expresses interest
in learning more about Jesus.
When people from all nations read the Bible in their own language,
it shows that God truly is the God of "all tribes and peoples and
languages" (Rev. 7:9) and that He sent His Son to save every one
of us, no matter our ethnic heritage.

DOW invites you to contribute to this effort
and to keep us in your prayers.



